Abstract
Introduction

29
Insect associations with mutualistic microbes are widespread, and it is nowadays widely accepted that 30 these symbionts, and bacteria in particular, play key roles in the biology of their hosts (Brownlie & 
39
(whiteflies, mealybugs, aphids and psyllids), many Auchenorrhyncha (planthoppers and leafhoppers) and 40 most herbivorous Heteroptera (lygaeids, pentatomids, and coreids) (Dolling 1991) .
41
Hemipterans are the most diverse group of hemimetabolous insects, with more than 100,000 species 42 described (Stork 2018 ) and a large majority that have adopted sap-sucking life histories. Insects 43 belonging to this guild feed on impoverished diets so that they all rely on mutualistic bacteria that live 44 within or inside insect cells (they are termed endosymbionts) to synthesise essential nutrients that the 45 insect cannot acquire directly from the diet (Douglas 1998 ). These primary, or obligate, symbionts are 46 more like an organelle than an independent organism and are found in almost all aphids (they carry 
66
A question that has yet to be resolved is why facultative endosymbionts are often found in only a fraction 67 of the individuals of a population, or why they are more abundant in some populations throughout the 68 distribution range of a given species 
107
The majority of experimental work has used aphid systems, but there is growing popularity to study this 108 in whitefly. Literature and data pertaining to other phloem-feeders was searched for, but with little to no 109 papers relevant to our meta-analyses. We detail the individual search terms and methods below for each 110 group.
111
Whitefly meta-analysis 112
We searched for relevant literature using keyword searches in Web of Science finding papers published is better for the insect, but the opposite is true for development time (based on the slow-growth-high-127 mortality hypothesis). In the overall test for growth, yi was thus multiplied by -1.
128
Aphid meta-analysis
129
We searched for relevant literature using keyword searches in Web of Science finding papers published 130 until the end of 2018. We used the terms: ("aphid*" AND ("Hamiltonella" OR "Regiella" OR "Serratia" OR
131
"Rickettsia" OR "Rickettsiella" OR "Sprioplasma" OR "Arsenophonus" OR "Wolbachia" OR "X-type" OR
132
"PAXS")). This resulted in the extraction of 459 papers. To be included in the meta-analysis, papers had 133 to satisfy the following inclusion criteria: (1) data on at least one aphid species (Hemiptera: Aphididae); 
145
To account for differences between studies that artificially cured/inoculated aphid lines, and those 146 comparing naturally-collected infected to naturally uninfected aphid lines, we pooled data within studies 6 across aphid genotypes and symbiont strains (i.e. removing effects of within-species genetic variation); 148 this was necessary since no cross-comparison of common aphid or symbiont genetic lines was possible.
149
Data was still separated within a study for aphid species, symbiont species, and host-plant (experimental 
7
Further, we subset the data by aphid trait (i.e. one model for each trait) and explored differences across 171 aphid or symbiont species within these using meta-analytic linear mixed effects models by including 172 'aphid species' and 'symbiont species' as moderators (equivalent to main effects in standard linear 173 models). The interaction term was considered but in no case was there sufficient data for this to be a 174 meaningful term to include. We used model comparisons to estimate the effect of symbiont species and 175 aphid species using a LRT (likelihood ratio test) giving Chi-square and associated p-values. While the 176 overall effects of different aphid and symbionts species were analysed and relevant results presented in 177 the main text, for visual representation we present results from additional analyses that separated the 178 aphid species data into two categories: (a) Acyrthosiphon pisum aphid data (the commonly-used model 179 pea aphid species) and, (b) all other aphids (often representing less than half of the total data points).
180
Only aphid-symbiont combinations with at least two data points are presented in the figures.
181
Results
182
Whitefly traits
183
The included studies are limited to a single species of whitefly (B. tabaci) and include some of its 
8
The 
213
Across all aphid and symbiont species, there was a cost to aphids through increased development time
214
(age at first reproduction), reduced longevity (days), reduced fecundity (number of offspring) (Figure 2b ).
215
However, there was also a strong benefit to aphids of hosting endosymbionts that conferred resistance 216 against attacks by parasitic wasps (reduced proportion of aphids with a symbiont are parasitized; Figure   217 2b). The measures for age at first reproduction, longevity, and parasitism, were relatively consistent 218 across studies and therefore we are able to present mean values for these effects. We found that age at 219 first reproduction for the aphids was increased from 8.75±1.21 days (uninfected controls) to 9.06±1.21 9 days when hosting a symbiont, and longevity was decreased by five days when hosting a symbiont 
225
Experimental lines versus naturally-collected lines of aphid
226
When the data were compared between those aphid lines that had been experimentally infected/cured 227 and those that were collected from the field as infected or uninfected, we see that there is substantial 
236
Effects within aphid traits by symbiont and aphid species
237
The age at first reproduction (days) in the aphid was increased by symbionts for all aphid species, but 238 the magnitude varied across aphid species (Χ 2 =18.54, df=6, P<0.001), and the effect varied across the 239 different symbiont species (Χ 2 =12.07, df=7, P=0.007). Hamitonella defensa symbionts did not increase 240 aphid age at first reproduction, while Rickettsia sp. increased only for A. pisum aphids and Serratia
241
symbiotica symbionts for all aphids (Figure 3a) .
242
Overall, aphid fecundity was reduced for aphids hosting a symbiont (Figure 2b ) but the effect size was 243 dependent on the aphid species (Χ 2 =13.79, df=9, P=0.003) and, in part, the symbiont (Χ 2 =12.44, df=7,
244
P=0.088). Both H. defensa and Regiella insecticola reduced the fecundity of A. pisum aphids but there 245 was no evidence for this to affect other aphid species (Figure 3b) . Rickettsia, S. symbiotica, and
246
Arsenophonus sp. had no effect on aphid fecundity, while the X-type symbiont decreased A. pisum aphid 247 fecundity (not studied in other aphids) (Figure 3b ).
10
Symbiont-conferred resistance to parasitic wasps was variable across symbiont (Χ 2 =18.57, df=7, 249 P=0.002) and aphid species (Χ 2 =3.73, df=7, P=0.053). Regiella insecticola symbionts reduced the 250 proportion of aphids parasitized for all aphids studied, whereas H. defensa only reduced this for A. pisum 251 aphids, no other symbionts showed a significant effect (Figure 3c ).
252
The influence of aphid or symbiont species was not presented for the aphid traits of body mass or 253 longevity due to strong effects of publication bias within these traits ( Figure S2 
266
Discussion
267
In this meta-analysis we have explored the benefits and potential costs associated with carrying 268 facultative endosymbionts in phloem-feeding insects. This is the first study that explores this question 269 quantitatively across phloem-feeding Hemiptera [i.e. whiteflies, mealybugs, aphids, psyllids, 270 planthoppers, leafhoppers, lygaeids, pentatomids and coreids (Dolling 1991) ] and Thysanoptera. Our first 271 highlight is that, although these two Orders comprise almost 110,000 described species (Stork 2018) , 272 most of them sap-suckers, information on the costs and benefits of facultative symbiont infection is 273 11 limited to aphids and whiteflies. Within these two groups, we found a strong bias towards a few well-274 studied species, such as the model pea aphid (A. pisum), the black-bean aphid (Aphis fabae), the cereal 275 aphid (Sitobion avenae), and the whitefly Bemisia tabaci. This bias towards a few model species is likely 276 due to their importance as agricultural pest species and long history of ecological studies involving these 277 species. However, there are many other agriculturally-important sap-feeders, particularly aphid species,
278
that have been little used in symbiont studies. Other than lack of research effort, one reason for this bias 279 might be due to the difficulty of artificially removing symbionts in some insect species. In aphids using 280 antibiotics to "cure" them from secondary symbionts is simple and well-documented, albeit time- 
287
We find support for an overall fitness cost of hosting bacterial symbionts in the aphid and whitefly species 288 studied; yet, the impact of these is strongly insect and symbiont species dependent. The general costs to 289 the aphid occur through increased time until the first reproduction, reduced fecundity and reduced 290 longevity. Thus, symbionts decrease aphid fitness by delaying development, reducing lifespan, and 291 reducing offspring production during this time. Hosts that carry costly symbionts but that do not confer 292 any benefit are expected to be lost in populations via purifying selection. We could show that there are 293 general benefits of symbionts through decreased parasitism rates, such that certain symbionts protect 294 certain aphid species from attack by specialist parasitic wasps (first shown by Oliver et al. 2003 ).
295
Although other benefits, such as resistance to entomopathogenic fungi or heat stress have been 
302
Freilich 2014), which suggests that the benefits associated to these bacteria are yet to be discovered.
12
The species-specific costs and benefits we identified in this meta-analysis have the potential to 
311
In this meta-analysis, we compared experiments that either directly assessed symbiont effects using 312 lines of aphid that had been artificially cured or infected, or compared lines of naturally-infected to 313 naturally-uninfected aphids collected to the field. We found that this separation resulted in strong 314 differences in the effects. A greater amount of variation with reduced effects on the aphid were seen for 315 those aphid lines that were collected from the field. Since this data comparison was potentially highly 316 biased, with small sample sizes for the naturally-collected aphids, we must interpret this carefully.
317
However, it may suggest that 'successful' aphid-symbiont combinations incur fewer costs, but perhaps 318 also reduced benefits. Or, this increased variation in effect size might indicate it is strongly dependent on 319 the particular combination of aphid (species, genotype), symbiont (species, strain), and surrounding 320 challenges (e.g. microclimate, host-plant, parasitism rate). Perhaps important benefits can only be 321 appreciated under more natural conditions. A field study in the US, for example, revealed that the 322 prevalence of the defensive symbiont H. defensa in A. pisum aphids increased throughout the season in 323 response to increased densities of parasitic wasps (Smith et al. 2015) . This correlation, however, was 324 only significant in one of the two sites studied, a result that may reflect that parasitic wasps are not the 325 only natural enemies dictating the fate of symbiont-carrying insects. In addition, most studies have been 326 done on a restricted set of host plants, while only a small proportion of sap-sucking insects are 327 monophagous (most feed on more than one plant species). Data were collected on 'experimental host-328 plant' and 'host-plant of aphid collection' but was insufficient for inclusion in the meta-analysis, indicating 329 the need for more empirical studies in this area.
330
Bringing the plant layer into account will certainly change our understanding of the cost-benefit balance 
379
Conclusion
380
Current molecular methods allow us to study the intricate ways insects establish mutualistic symbioses 381 with microbial partners. We used meta-analysis techniques to show the general costs (through increased 382 development time, reduced longevity and reduced fecundity) and benefits (increases resistance to 383 parasitic wasps) of hosting bacterial symbionts in sap-sucking insects. Current data is strongly biased 384 towards a few species of aphid and whitefly, and that there is a large variation of effects among insect as 385 well as symbiont species. Thus, the results cannot reliably be extrapolated to other phloem-feeding taxa,
386
and not even to other aphid or whitefly species. The impact of cost-benefit trade-offs in natural systems 387 are still to be uncovered, but an appreciation of the diversity of potential outcomes due to the species or 388 genetics of the insect/symbiont and the surrounding environment (plant diversity, natural enemy diversity, 389 microclimate) will benefit the design of future studies. While many of the studied insect species are 390 agricultural pests, studies in which the phenotypic consequences of facultative symbiont infection are 391 measured in non-model species are urgently needed. For agricultural systems, the spread of protective 392 symbionts in sap-sucking insects can hinder biological control efforts while reduced densities of natural enemies might select for uninfected aphids with higher reproductive fitness. In both cases, this can lead 394 to pest outbreaks.
396
Data availability
397
All papers used in the meta-analysis are detailed in the appendices. Data will be made readily available 398 through contact with the corresponding author until final publication of the paper when data will be made 399 publically available. 
